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Brady Lays Down

Gavel in Huff
Portland, Dec. 20 (P) Team

Kreugen Put

On Probation
Edward H. Kreugen, 958

Highland avenue, Monday re-

ceived a suspended one-ye- jail

verbal fling at what he said were

"carping critics and mudsling-
ers" who opposed his tenure. He
was recently defeated by a
write-i- n candidate of the Elec-
trical Workers' union in the an-

nual election. His successor, RdSf
F. Renoud, takes office in Jan-

uary.
Brady laid at rest any ideas

the teamsters might pull out of
the council and the state federa-
tion. He said the union would
continue to work with both la-

bor organizations.

Mao's Trip to Moscow Shows
Stalin's Policy Supreme in Asia

(Editor's Note: John Roderick, AP correspondent now
stationed in London, spent several months in 1946 as the
only United States correspondent in Mao 's remote
cave capital at Yenan. He became acquainted with Mao
and reported the inner workings of the struggling Chinese
red regime. Following is derived from his background
experience there.)

By JOHN RODERICK
London, Dec. 20 VP) Mao the west's favorite can-

didate for an Oriental Tito, has made his first known trip out-
side his native China to pay personal homage to the man he
frequently has said he reveres Joseph Stalin.

Only last summer one Yugoslav leader said he expected the

ster Phil Brady presided last
night at his last AFL Portland
Central Labor council meetingsentence in circuit court, was

placed under three years proba since he took over the job of
tion and fined $500 for contrib president IS years ago.

He didn't lay down the gaveluting to the delinquency of a
minor girl at Hillcrest school for

quietly, either. Brady took a
girls.

In Salem district court he was
sentenced to pay a fine of $150, ., ; uif

Chinese communists that lion-- -

given a suspended
jail sentence and placed on pro-
bation for a year for aiding the
same girl to escape from themaned Mao rules to follow Pre aging General Chu Teh, visited

Russia in the s.Tito's example of
rebellion against the Kremlin. school.

Kruegen worked as a carpen-te-
at the school and was con

Mao's 'visit gives the chance
for Moscow and Peiping to blue

A month ago another top Yu-

goslav party strategist said he

GIVE HER
"CAREFREE

WASHDAYS"
With a New

MAYTAG

print the future of communism victed recently at a jury trial
for aiding the girl to escape

Vis-..- , k XJw-'Tt-" August 3.
in the Far East. In this, the
peasant's soon who became one
of the most powerful of the
world's leaders may take no

foresaw an eventual conflict be-

tween Moscow and Mao's gov-

ernment in Peiping.
A segment of the western

world has shared this feeling,
a feeling that is more of a hope
than a conviction.

Henry G. Walp, Detroit, who
had entered a plea of guilty to
passing a worthless check at
Mill City, was continued for senback seat to Stalin.

Mao has his own ideas of what
to do inside China, where his

Mall Call Potty Grover, 8, of Camden, N. J., smiles
happily as she reads one of thousands of cards and letters
that have come to her since her mother, Mrs. Dorothea
Grover, wife of an unemployed welder wrote a Camden
newspaper that extra Christmas cards would make the
Invalid child happy. Patty, who has suffered from asthma
most of her life, has piled on her bed bundles of letters and
cards and some of the gifts that have come with them to her
home at 921 Howard street. (AP Wirephoto)

Mao could have let the caul
dron of speculation bubble by

forces are concentrating on a
policy of agrarian reform and
evelopment in contrast to Rus-
sia's emphasis on the industrial
proletariat.

staying in Peiping's winter pa
lace and keeping an oriental si
lence.

Kindness Repaid Paul Ha-ru- o

Kasai, Jap-
anese youth, is all smiles as
he arrived in San Francisco,
aboard the President Cleve-

land, en route to Greybill,
Wyo., where he will attend
school. He will live with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Schmidt who
will finance the boy's educa-
tion as repayment for a debt
of gratitude. Schmidt, now a
building contractor, was a pris-
oner of the Japanese at Osaka
and was given food by Paul,
then only 11. (AP Wirephoto)

But in international affairsLOVE MAY WIN YET But despite frail health, he
arrived in Moscow last night

tence to December 23.
Orvil Edward Nelson, Colfax,

Wash., transient and army vet-
eran of World War II, charged
with passing a worthless check
was released until February 1,
1950, so he may undergo surgery
at U.S. veterans' hospital in
Portland. He had pleaded his In-

nocence to the check charge.

Postmistress in

Powers Indicted
Portland, Dee. 20 VP) A post

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

$289?
WILL GIVE CHRISTMAS EVE DELIVERY

Come in for a
Free Demonstration

Open Every Night 'Til Chriitmai

Duke's Daughter Slides Down
Bedsheet Into Arms of Lover

Madrid. Spain. Dec. 20 VP) A dawn elopement by a duke's

after an eight to ten day Jour-

ney over the n rail-

way, in time for Stalin's birth-

day next Wednesday.
In a speech upon his arrival

in Moscow, the Chinese Red
leader said strengthening of re-

lations and friendship between
China and Soviet Russia were
among the most important prob-
lems of the moment. He added
that thanks to the correct inter

daughter who slid down a bedsheet rope to the arms of her
handsome bullfighter boy friend was frustrated this last week

nd by an angry papa. But love may win out, after all.

Mao is viewed as ready to lend
a sympathetic ear. Even before
he came to power over 450 mil-
lion Chinese, his pronounce-
ments and those of Moscow had
a decidely similar ring.

One of the chief subjects he
will discuss either with Stalin
or with Russian ministers prob-
ably will be China's attitude
toward Britain and the United
States, if and when they recog-
nize the Peiping government.

Another probably will be the
decision of how slow or how fast
to go at turning Peiping into
an eastern Moscow and Mao
himself into an Asiatic Lenin.
Asia's millions, in the commu-
nists eyes, are only waiting for
the word.

mistress under indictment for
misusing federal funds was freeThe lady is Angclita Perez de Soane, daughter

of the Duke of Pinohermoso

Scotts Mills Garden
Club Is Entertained

Scotts Mills Mrs. Maud Doo-littl- e

was hostess to the Scotts
Mills Garden club held at the
IOOF hall. Members of the Mt.
Angel Garden club were guests.

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lucht of Mt. Angel,

national policy of Stalin, these
and other tasks would be reali

The duke opposed her marriage
to a bullfighter, Luis
Miguel Gonzales, known to bull
ring fans as Dominguin.

Angelita wrote Dominguin a

fortnight ago that her ducal pa

zed in full.
His visit underlines the solid

today on $1,000 bond.
U. S. Commissioner Robert A.

Leedy said Mrs. Gwendolyn H.
Stammerman, 44, postmistress
at Powers, Ore., the past six
years had appeared here yester-
day voluntarily. She was indict-
ed secretly earlier.

The commissioner said the
woman was accused of personal

WILLAMETTE VALLEY'S LEADING APPLIANCE S HOME FURNISHERS

SALEM OREGON CITY Iarity of Marxist and Stalinist
communism in the Far East. The Mr. and Mrs. Ted Furshong, Mrs.

Paul Splonski, Mrs. Margaret
115 S. Comm'l. Dial

hammer and sickle never seem-
ed more powerful in Asia than
it does today.

Mao, unlike many of his dis

Splonski, Mrs. Joe Bielenberg
and Mrs. Marion Groshong and
daughter.

pa was about to put her in a
convent to block the match. The
letter brought Dominguin back
from a Caracas, Venezuela, bull
ring.

Early Saturday morning An- -

slid down a sheet from her
felita Dominguin left her

Saa;aaaftKaaaaaii8iaai8ii?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiia
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A
' M use of $717.20 of postal funds. He

said the woman explained her O. H. Brougher gave a talkciples and colleagues, never
adding machine was faulty andtravelled abroad. His education on the transplanting of wild

shrubs and lilies. He also pre

A. P. President Dies
New York, Dec. 20 U.R Da-

vid T. Bofinger, president of the
great Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Co., died Monday while attend-
ing a luncheon at the Hotel
Biltmore.

Bofinger, 63, collapsed at his

that she bad held up COD's to
cover the shortages.

as a historian and philosopher
came in Chinese schools. i ') ',1- '. 'H.'1!.'.1- - 'Hsented the club with a gavel

made from native maplewood.His dynamic prime minister,
Chou En-la- i, studied in France The January meeting will beThe U.S. navy's first subma

held at the home of Mrs. Wandarine was stubby andand speaks a smattering of Eng-
lish. Mao's commander-in-chie- f,

table. Cause of death appeared
to be a heart attack. Edlund of Monitor.
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with some friends who chap-
eroned her while the suitor

tried to get a marriage
license.

The duke meanwhile spent
his Saturday complaining to the
police. The officers finally ar-

rested Angelita's hosts for kid-

napping.
In the stormy scene that fol-

lowed in Madrid's police head-

quarters, Angelita insisted she
had not been kidnapped, she'd
left of her own free will. Dom-

inguin said he regretted the es-

capade. The duke admitted he,
too, had acted hastily.

Angelita was back home to-

day, but the word went around
Madrid's gossiping society cir-
cles that the duke probnbly will
permit the match after a little
more convincing from Domin-

guin. Madrid society thinks the
nuptials will take place In time
to permit the bridegroom to ap-

pear In a Quito, Ecuador, bull
ring on January 10.

The duke should be getting
used to bull fgihters In the fam-

ily. Another of his daughters
married Toreador Domingo Or-

tega In 1938.

OF BEAUTIFUL FAMOUS MAKE

'Hot Lollipop' Billy Cole-
man Beavers, Jr., (above),

innocently plays
with the business end of his
mother's electric Iron cord
shortly after he was brought
home from an Atlanta, Ga.,
hospital. Several hours earlier
he had been playing with the
same cord and, baby-lik- e,

stuck it in his mouth when,
WHAM! he was knocked out

mama had forgotten to pull
the other end from the recep-ticl-

He regained conscious-
ness at the hospital, was treat-
ed for burns and shock and
dismissed. (AP Wirephoto)
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(Sorry, we can'r mention the name

because of such drastic price

reductions!)

But we soy price! This wonderful Automatic
Oven and Range is yours at this ridiculous
Low Price of

ONLY

Nothing Like Christmas Spirit?
Charley Knows That There Is
Philadelphia, Dec. 20 VP) Don't tell Charley Willis there's

no such thing as Christmas spirit.
Charley works in the Philadelphia Inquirer library. Months

go, he and his fellow workers decided to chip in a quarter
each a week to create a Christmas party fund. The name Sun- -

In choosing YOUR Dental Plates Insist on ALL the qualities
that Modern Dental Science provides . . . Insist on Natural Ap-

pearance, Genuine Comfort, and Lasting Durability. In this con-

nection, nothing will serve you better than the new Transparent
Palate Dentures. Ask Your Dentist to show you samples of
these fine plates created to meet the needs of particular s.

You will appreciate their many important advantages
. . . and they're so easy to buy on Dr. Semler's Liberal
Credit Terms.

hinp pluh wn rhnsen. 9

Philadelphia restaurant was can-
celled.

Restauranteur Frank Palum-b- o

heard the story and tonight

Two months ago, Charley's
daughter was critic-ali- y

burned in a gas stove mis-
hap.

Without taking a formal vote,
the Sunshine club gave Charley
the $160 in the club treasury to
help defray medical expenses.
And the scheduled party at a

Charley his daughter well on
the road to recovery will join
his friends at the party they
planned, with Palumbo picking
up the check.

Check ifo Facts!

1T03
DAY

SERVICE
Th.r Is a. waltlnj
or dalay at Dr. s.

and your Don-t-

Work is
In 1 to 3 days

(difficult ensos ex-

cepted). Tako ad-

vantage of this
service for

ALL types of
Dental Core.

DR.
HARRY
SEMLER

DentistThen Come to Vince's ... for
Regular 219.50

Easy Terms Liberal Trade In Allowances.

WHILE AT VINCE'S SEETHE

DOUBLE OVEN DELUXE RANGE

Now available again...
our own original
OLD CHARTER

W Distilled by Old Charter

Bottled by Old Charter

tw Shipped straight to Oregon from

Your Electric Range!

OnlyNow
Regular

39950

WEAR YOUR
PLATES

WHILE PAYING... by purchasing thtm
on Dr. 5emltr's Liberal
Cradlt Plan. On approval
of vur crtdit, tako at
lonq at 5, 10 or 15 monthi
to pay. Small payments to

fit your budget.

Old Charter's Louisville Distillery SSLtorn. .

You'll find these white porcelain ranges
are engineered to give you the most in
ience and cooking facilities. See the giant auto-
matic oven that holds a turkey with

plenty of room to spare! Just think of it a full
54 cubic foot of space ... to keep pots and pans
within easy reoch! And that's not all a smart
built-i- n rack for other tools . . . ladles, etc . . .

The Whiskey that
didn't watch

the clock! 24I50 No delay or rod tape ... no third party or
finance company to deal with when yoa as
your credit at Dr. Semler's. Your work com-
pleted NOW . . , pay later, on your owa
reasonable credit terms. Come In any time.Mi. HV ft rfl W If JrfyrSWW

COME IN TODAY! EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

See This Sensational Range at

fMl E1EOTKD6 YEARS OLD ) OLD CHARTER S3WATtas-Aoot- moo.
STATE t COMMERCIAL

So lorn, OregonKentucky's Fine$t Straight Bourbon
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 86 PROOF Dial 39157 S. Liberty

lERNHEIM DISTILLING COMPANY, INC., LOUISVILLE. KY. ,J


